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.BY AUTHORITY.

Kotlce to trio Delinquent Tax-Payer- s.

On and nftcr lo-dn- the 8th of

April, nil Taxes will bo payablo at
the Tax Assessor's Office in the Ka-pual-

Building.
No ten per cent clmrgo will he

made, unless a warrant has been
issued or a suit commenced against
the person or firm wishing to pay.

C. A. BROWN,
AsseBaor and Collector of Taxes for

the Island of Oahu.
218 lv 83 It

Department of Finance, )

Honolulu, April 1, 1889.J
The following persons have been

appointed Assessors and Collectois
of Taxes for the respective Taxation
Divisions of the Kingdom, in accord-anc- o

with an Act to amend and regu-lat- o

the Lav, relating to the appoint-
ment and tenure of oillco of Tax
Assessor and Tax Collector, and the
Assessment and Collection of Taxes,
approved the 21st day of August,
A. D. 1888:

C. A. BROWN, 1st Division, Island
of Oahu.

H. G. TREADWAY, 2nd Division,
Islands of Maui, Molokai, and Lanai.

HERBERT C. AUSTIN, 3rd Divi-

sion, Island of Hawaii.
JOSEPH Iv. FARLEY, 1th Divi

sion, Islands of Kauai and Niihau.
W. L. GREEN,

Minister of Finance.
Approved :

Jona. Austin,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

L. A. Tiiukston,
Minister of Interior.

C. W. Ashford,
Attorney-Genera- l.

212 lm 82 4t

Til 33

atTg jjttlfrtfin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1889.

A GOOD CASE MADE OUT.

The people of Kulaokahua plains
are petitioning the Board of Educa-
tion for a schoolhouse. They are in
a position to make out a good case
for themselves. There is no public
school in the district ; but children
are numerous there : the distance to
the nearest school is considerable
too great for small children to walk ;

and the Board has already a fine
piece of land in the locality, set
apart for school purposes. No
doubt, these ai e considerations which
will have due weight with the Board
in its deliberations upon the prayer
of the petition.

THE PROPER PLACE FOR CAR-

RIAGES.

Pedestrians were badly incon
venionced and several narrow es-

capes from accidents occurred to-

day, under the shed on the steam-

ship wharf, through the presence of
horses and carriages. So great was
the crowd of people on foot that it
was difficult for anyone to move
about, and yet carriages essayed to
driTe through the mass. These are
common occurrences at the depart-
ure of the foreign steamers. It iB

to be feared that if the practice of
driving within the gate when the
space is so closely packed with peo-

ple, largely ladies and children, is

permitted to continue, injury to life
and limb may be the result. It
would be well to keep all carriages
outside the gate: that is the proper
place for them. Inside they are an
inconvenience, a nuisance, and a
menace to the general safety.

PIOHEER CLUB.

The club met at the club room at
7 :30 last evening. Mr. Louis Tous-sai- nt

presiding. No business of im-
portance came before the meeting,
except two applications for member-
ship, which were laid over until
next week for action. Secretary
Putnam's sickness prevented his be-

ing present.

SCHOOLHOUSE ON THE PLAINS.

A committee consisting of Messrs.
W. M. Giffard and S. B. Rose was
recently appointed by residents of
Beretania street to wait on the Pre-
sident of the Board of Education,
with regard to the ereotion of a
schoolhouse on tho vacant lot ou
lioretauia street. The committee
have got up a petition signed by
about ilfty residents of tho plains
praying that a schoolhouse be built.
Tho petition has been sent to the
Board of Education who have pro-
mised to consider it.

DECISION OF SUPREME COURT.

By tho Into decision of the Su-

preme Court, or rather the majority
of said Court, on tho amendments to
tho Liquor Law passed the last ses-

sion of the Legislature, it seems that
they arc all unconstitutional. So far
that Court have, we believe, found
every act passed by that Legislature
which lias been submitted to thorn,
unconstitutional. But in this latter

P1880:

case, with all duo deference to the
decision of the majority of the
Court, wc believe that the opinion of
the dissentiue Justice is the one that
will meet with the greatest favor from
those residing in the country

who know better than any
one else can know, the great neces
sity there was of such a law. That
the Illicit traffic in liquors was car-

ried on by just those who now com
plain of the law was a thing that it
was almost impossible for the police
force to restrain, and they openly
almost defied the law as it then
stood. Since the law, now repealed
by the late decision, came into force,
it has worked splendidly, especially
in the country districts throughout
the islands. At least, that is tne
common report. It had, by its
workings, almost entirely stopped
the illicit trafilc in all the retail
stores throughout the country dis-

tricts. It may have worked a hard-
ship to a very few ; but if it did
what right have they to complain
when it was brought about by their
own unlawful acts?

Vc believe that any law that
brings as much good to the country
at large, is for the benefit of the
many, as against the few. Wc
know how, under the old law, it was
almost impossible to get a convic-
tion against Chinese store keepers
who kept liquors on their premises,
ostensibly for their own use, but iu
reality for sale. Now the late law
is virtually repealed by the late de-

cision, will not the petty stores all
through the country rejoice?

In a few weeks one can again get
his drink at almost any little stoio
throughout the country. And when
the police make a raid on the store
the store keeper, with a wave of his
hand, says, "you see, ractoomuchy
man work for inc," they all have
this "Shamshu ;" and the poor po-

liceman cannot say "nay." Wc
ought, and must have strict liquor
laws, and if the present Constitu-
tion is so leaky that it will not sus-

tain such legislation, why, knock it
in the head, and give us one that
will.

Ask any of the sheriffs or their
deputies what will be the outcome
of the late decision, and we think
the general opinion will be that Ha-

waii has gone back a step, that will
take a long time to make up.

We are sorry that the whole Su-

preme Court could not have favored
the opinion of Justice Dole, in this
matter. But if it was unconstitu-
tional, we are glad to know it. We
hardly know how any law, in view
of the wholesale unconstitutionality
of so' many of tho Acts passed by
the late Legislature can be made re-

stricting the liquor traffic under our
present constitution. What a mis-

erable thing it is! Let us have a
new one. Ililo Record. """

' - I' ' "'I i m il

RETURNED.

About G months or more ago a man
named Louis Dorking was arrested
by Police Captain Larson, for keep-
ing a disorderly house. He had
previously served out a sentence for
a similar offence. The Crown en-

tered a nolle pros, on condition
that he left tho country, which he
did. This morning he returned on
the S. G. Wilder.

S. S. UMATILLA.

The steamship Umatilla left her
dock at 12:45 this afternoon for
San Francisco with an unusually
large number of passengers and a
full caigo of domestic produce.
Sue was detained a little beyond her
usual time, on account of a large
shipment of bananas from Ewa.
There was a very largo crowd of
people on the wharf to witness her
departure. Most of the passengers
wore leis, and were entertained with
musical selections by the band.

Stratford, Conn., is 250 years
old. It will celebrate in September.

Iu one of the great canonB out
West there is an icicle 1,000 feet
long.

Work is begun at Scranton on a
new silk mill to employ 300 hands.

It costs 8000,000 annually for
Vermont to keep her fences in re-

pair.
It costs Massachusetts over 700,-00- 0

a year to maintain its State
prisons.

Indiana sleeping-ca- r companies
are taxed 4 per cent, of their gross
earnings.

A restaurant at West Chester,
Penn., announces imported frogs
from Euiope.

Russian tea at $4 a pound is tho
kind used at afternoon receptions in
New York.

It is claimed that Pittsburg is
now the cleanest of all the large
Western cities.

The free public libraries of Iowa
are one of the notable marks of tho
State's development.

Within a year 12,000 patients
have been treated frco at the Ger-
man Poliklinik, New York.

Ilerr Antoins who has just re-

signed his seat as Deputy for Metz
in the Reichstag, intends to become
a French citizen, and offer himself
as a candidate for the Chamber of
Deputies in opposition to Boulangcr
at the next election.

kW
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' THE FATE OF HAWAII.

Tho following article was pub-
lished in the S. F.."Cair March 25.

The news from Hawaii shows that
for tho present the danger of a revo-
lution has been averted by the sur-
render of tho islands to foreign con-

trol. The King accepts tho position
of a cipher, and tho real business of
ndmiuistciing public affairs is in tho
hands of a few persons speaking the
English Ianguago and hailing origin-
ally cither from this country or from
tho British Colonies or from Great
Britain. Behind these are a compact
body of Chinamen, who, by act-

ing
I

as a unit, seem to have acquit cd
considerable political power, and
bid fair by and by to exercise con-

siderable influence over the native
Parliament. The Kanaka has nearly
disappeared from view, so far as
politics and government arc con-

cerned. It is evident that the islands
have reached that stage in their his-

tory when their old institutions and
the native race are fading away in
the presence of the foreigner. Is
it safe for this country to watch the
evolutions of the new regimo with-
out taking any forethought for the
future?

Some courses of action aio so in-

evitable in given contingencies that
they may be set down ns future cer-

tainties. It is absolutely certain
that in tho event of war with any
maritimo power the United States
would have to occupy the Sandwich
Islands for the protection of this
Coast. Wc could no more allow
them to remain as they aio, a de-

fenseless prey to any foreign invader,
than we could suffer the foreigner
to occupy the islands of Santa Bar-bai- a.

The first step which a Secre-
tary of the Navy would order in the
event of war would be the occupa-
tion of the strategic points on the
islands. Is it wise to postpone this
action until it becomes necessary to
take it in the hurry of the opening
of a campaign? If the thing has
got to be done had it not be better
done at once coollj', deliberately,
after due and ample notice to all
parties concerned?

Again, the Hawaiian group is be-

coming an important center of pro-

duction and coinincicc. The sugar
crop this year is reckoned at 130,-00- 0

tons, nearly twice as much as
the Louisiana crop. Of rice, the
islands yield some ten million pounds
annually, and the product of fruit
and hides is large. Coffee has not
yet been a success on the islands,
but that will come. The population
is small, owing to the excessive
mortality among the Kanakas ;about
half the present population is of
foreign birth, consisting mainly of
Chinese, Portuguese and Japanese.
This handful of people, however,
produce so much merchandise that
the exports of native produce .arc
larger per head than anywhere else
in the world. It stands to reason
that the production will increase.
This is rather a fine territory to be
lying off our coast absolutely in
search of an owner.

The time has passed when filibust-crcr- s
of Southern birtli wortt ram-

paging round the world seeking
what tenitory they could devour
for the propagation of slavery. The
modern American citizen seeks no
unwilling partners in his firm. But if
the people of the Sandwich Islands,
after due notice, should deliberately
vote that their interests would be
promoted by annexation to the
Union, we believe that wc ought to
accept them, and to maintain the
annexation, if necessary by force.
It is not probable that anything of
the kind would be necessary. If
notice were served on England,
France and Germany that the United
States, for reasons to themselves
satisfactory, withdrew drew from
the compact by which they agreed
not to extend their dominion over
the islands, some correspondence
would piobably follow, but the flur
ry would etui mere. iNo luiropean
power has or can have any interest
in the islands. Certainly none of
them would go to the expense of a
war to prevent their accomplishing
an inevitable destiny. Eutope as
well as the United States would
benefit by their passing under the
American flag, and the danger of an
imbroglio similar to the one which
has arisen over Samoa would be
averted.

A new rival to coffee is "Mussa-cuda- "

or wild orange, n plant pro-
ducing a purple fruit. About 24,000
acres of this plant arc now being
cultivated in the Island of Reunion,
in the Indian Ocean.

Sir Thomas Gladstone is dead.
He was the only surviving brother of
tho IU. Hon. V. E. Gladstone.

In tho plans to increase tho Rus-
sian Navy one include several addi-
tions to the Black Sea and Baltic
defense fleets, Mid the strengthening
of the cruising Heels. Tho work
will.be begun at an early date, and
will cost about $78,000,000.

A pony is being daily Bent up in a
balloon, and being let down by a
parachute a la Baldwin, in London,
and the Socictj' for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals is being agi-

tated by anxiety to know whether
the pony is scared or not.

Despatches from Berlin on March
18th announce that the British resi-

dents of Saadani have been warned
by the Admiral of the Gorman licet
to leave, as ho proposed to begin a
general bombardment of the place
Saadani is a port in Africa, situate
about 100 miles from Zanzibar.

THE BEST PAPER to Biib3Piibo
In the "Daily Bulletin." 60

cents per month

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lovoy.

Mortgagee's
NOTICE J)F SALE !

BY vlrtuo of a power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed given

by .T. K. Spalding, of Honolulu, toT. R.
Fosl6r, of said Honolulu, dated February
20, 1883, and recorded In llio Registry of
Deeds, in Liber 73, on pages 37B and
370, and in pursuance; of notice of inten-
tion to foreclose Lcictoforo published,
thcro will bo sold nt Public Auction by
Lewis J. Levoy, Auctioneer, nt his Sales-
rooms, Queen (street, Honolulu,

On SATURDAY, April 13,
A.T 1 O'CLOCK NOOX,

All and singular tho Premises conveyed
by said mortgage deed, namely:

All that Certain Piece & Parcel of Land

Situate on Lllilia street, nt Kuka.
nnka, Konn, Oahu,

Being the same Premises described in a
certain deed fiom Kellikul toMalunl.
recorded iu Liber 51, on pages 477 and
478, and being part of the land des.
crllicd in Royal Patent No 03, ICulcaua
No. 1147. Together with nil the

Buildings and Improvements Thereon,

And all the rights and privileges to the
same appertaining.

T. R. FOSTER, Mortgagee.
Honolulu, March 30, 18S9.

LEWIS J.LEVEY,
220 3t "" Auctioneer.

ADINISTMOR'S SALE

By order of J. AV. Kalua, Adminis-tratn- r
of the Estnio oT J. L. Knpakahi,

of Lahainn, Maui, deceased, I will tu'i
at Public Auction, nt tho Government
Pound, Wailuku, Mnul,

On Thursday, Apri! 25,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

The following animals:

4 IMPORTED BRED HORSES,

8 Hawaiian Bred Homs.

1 1?a,rac IMLUJLiE !

TMCMK CASH.

T. W. EVERETT,
Auctioneer

Wailuku, Maui, April 8, 18 0. 210 td

oSKl bEh& Hficy HI KWM

.Ajfcteiition .

BISRS of said Company are re.
quested to ns cmble at the Bell

Tower, to monow SATURDAY, at 1 p.
in., April 13, 18t9, for the purpose of
taking part in the Ceremonies of laj ing
Corner stone Engine Co. No. 5.
222 It PER ORDER.

NOTICE.
SAMUEL M, DAMON holdsHON. power of attorney to act for

me during my absence from this King-do-

CIIAS. R. BISHOP.
Honolulu, April 12, 18S0. 222 lw

NOTICE.

w C. BOLTE is hereby authorized
to sltrn our linn namu by procura

tion. M. S. GRINBAUM CO.
Honolulu, Apiil 12, 1880. 222 lw

NOTICE.

AS I intend to close out my business
on April 25tb, I ajive notice that

all watches and jewehy, left over three
months for repairs, will be sold at auc.
tion, if not claimed i u that date. All
outstanding accounts not paid on April
30th, will oe placed iu tho bauds of a
collector.
220 td MAX ECICART.

Lanai Cabbage !

Just received from Lnn'ii Ranch a
Binall lot or

Large & Sweet Cai
FOR SALE CHEAP

LEWES J. LEVEY'S,
222 Cor. of Fort & Queen Sts. U

AN INVOICE
01'

Just received per bark "Q. N.
Wilcox" from Germany,

FOK HAI.n Y

H. HACKFELD & CO.
222 lw

Germau ftL "G. N. Wilcox"
Has just arrived with an

. A&SORT13U CAHUO

HTCEW OOOXS59
From England and Germany.

Fon bam: at
H. Hackfeld & Co.'s.

222 lw

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN-- X
28 columns, purely local matter-Ma- iled

to foreign countries, $G per
annum,

Auction Salos by James F. Morgan,

iti
A.T AUCTION. 4,

On Saturday, April 13,
AT 1 O'CLOCK MOtfX,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
soil at Publlo Auction,

6 Sliares of British Ciul) Stock

Pur Valuo $50 Each.

TKItaiH CAMU.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
210 41 Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
of

By ordctof Mr. Ohns. H. Jutld, I will
scll'nt Public Auction, at my

Salcsioom, Queen street,

On WEDNESDAY, April 17th,

AT ISi O'CLOCK XOOX,

The following Superior Stock:

1 Bay Stallion "Boswell Woodbnrn,"

Shed by Hoswcll, siro of Ahnont;
first dam Lady Woodburn.

1 Black Stallion "Charcoal,"

Hired by Triumph, (slro of Oasslns
M. Clny, Jr ,); first dnin by Captain
Smith.

(Tr.:i:i.: n
l(I 1,

Sired by Triumph, first dam by
Wonder.

1 Buckskin Stallion,
Shed by Spniydnn.

1 Large Bay Mare "Puss,"
J

Shed by General Knox, Jr., first
dam Siy; or Tisilalo Mare.

Also, I Ladies Phaeton
B All the above Stock with the

exception of "Kuiliuhl," are broken to
harness, and with the exception of the
"Buckskin Stallion," wero all bred at
Kualoa Banch.

Horses & Colts I

FOR SALE at AUCTION

Ou Wednesday, April IT tli
AT 12 O'CIiOCIC XOOX,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction, the fol-

lowing Horses & Colts:

1 3E2,oaii. Horse !
Broken to Harness and Saddle.
Sired by King William, out of a
Nntho 5laic.

1 Brown Horse !

Broken to Harness and Saddle.

Sired by Lunalilo, out of a Native
Marc.

1 Sorr"el IWTAJEME !
Broken to Saddle.

FIVE COLTS!
By nn Imported Stallion, out
Nativi) Mares, Not handled
broken.

BSF For further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or to Crxir. Bkown. 21 1 cod-C- t

Mortgagee's
NOTICE JF SALE !

BY virtue of a power of sale contained
in a certain mortenge deed given

by J. V. Pononui to Kealina, of North
Kohala, Hawaii, dated October 10, 1887,
and recorded iu Liber 110, page 125, and
in pursuance of notice of intention to
foreclose heretofore published, there
will bo sold at Public Auction, by .las.
F. Morgan, Auctioneer, nt his Sales-
room, Queen street, Honolulu,

On MONDAY, April 29th,
AT IX O'CLOCK XOOX.

All and Singular the Premises,
Conveyed by said mortgage deed

namely:

1st All those Premises situated nt
Lahuliki, Kukuipahu, Kohala, Hawaii,
and more particularly described In L.
O. A. 8801, to Kukalohi, containing an
area of 0 acres; and convejed to said
J. D. Pononui by deed of said Kuksdohc
recorded in Liber 85, page 416.

2nd All those Prcmiset described
iu L. O. A. 8002, to Koaplimoku,

an area of 10 IM0 ucres, together
with

1 Yooden Building Thereon,
And conveyed to said J, 11. Pononui by
deed of Keoahu et ul, huire of said
grantee, recorded in Liber 52, page 172.
And all the rlehts aud privileges to tho
same appertaining.

KhALlXA, Mortgagee
AV. O. Acnii attorney for mortgagee.

Honolulu, April 12, 1689.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
232 8lcod Auctioneer.

WANTED

A YOUNG Woiuau wishes a position
as bcamstlCsH In nriviitn fnmllv.

Please address 'Seamstress,"' P. O. Box
405, n,Q.rilO u

Itoud Carts For Snle,

AT SAlf FHANOIBCO
prices, an Invoice

of lino light Koacl Carts,
just received from Chicago, at the

HAWAIIAN OAR. M'F'Q CO.,
210 lw Queen etreet.

B.

vr

I. EHLEES & CO.

HAVING TAKEN STOCK AND ARE OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices I

o

SPECIAL BARGAINS OF

Remnants in Ail Departments. :

Just Received a

DIAMOND DYE
1751

-- I...I.. .nn---j- uin ' ',

Ohas. J. FisliePs New Stock of
will be up in a few clays.

Due notice of will be given in this
paper.

Pacific

JPOSXrP feTBEET,
-- o-

m BAitaAiNS Now Lino

&
At Lower Pricks than ever before. New imoice of

&

Just Received

unci In
nuc-3J8- 8

KEAL FOR SALE.
Lot at the

corner of Fort and
School sticets, over Jofau

acre with one Cottage. Apply to
214 tf .1. M. VIVAS.

TO LET
Furnish,

if rr.
quired. Apply at "Ohonibei- -

lain House," King street, opposito
Seminary. 184 tf

W

TO do housework in n private family
by a capable Swedish Girl who

has good fiom former
Applv at

BUSINESS AGENCY.
219 lw

For Sale
Cutuuder

just finished
and ti immed

in first class slylo must be
sold to closo an can be seen
at W. II. Page's cvriaee
No. 128 Fort street.

BUSINESS AGENCY'.

For Sale
1 STOKY Unltnge, r.caily

new, nmtuinii.g put lor.
4 bedruoms, kit

chen, bathroom and water-close- t, veran-das- ,

stable, chicken house
and yard, flower garden, etc. Lot 95x
100 feet, and leased lot adjoining 75x73
feet. Situate at mauka Bide
of Klnc street. Apply at

AGENCY.

a 1 ONG established in u
JLj sirablo locullly in
lulu, with unexpired leoso of

3-- years at low rental is offered, (on
account of without bonus, to
party buyini: tho lurniture at a fair
valuation, 'there are 23 looms on tho

well yielding a
handsome revenue Apply at

BUSINESS AGENCY.
Fob

is hereby given that my wife,
having left my bed and

board, I will not be for
debts contracted by her.

unAS.
April 1, 1889. 218 lw

heretofore existing
M. N. Sanders and F. I.

Cutter uuder tho name of Sander's Ex'
press Co. bus been dissolved. Tho busi-ncs- s

will be carried on by M. N. Sanders
ns heretofore. F. I. Cutter is not autho-
rized to collect any monies duo the firm,
either on the express business or for the
cartage of rubbish.
200 lm , M. N. SANDERS.

THO all whom it may concern: I, the
X heicby give notice

that my wife, Mrs, Emma Alolati, has
left my bed aud board, without any jubt
cause or 1 have taken
good care of her and our children,
clothed them, but it was not of any use,
she was bound to go astray and leave
me, I heieby caution every
store owner of every in
this not to trust her on my
acpouut. Any debts contracted by hor,
I will not bp for the same.
If she employs any allornoy, 1 will not
pay his fees. All.debts contracted by her
will be ou your own shoulders.

. Bigned ALOIAU.
Knnan, Kauai, April 0, 1889, 220 tf

Fresh Lot of

BLACK HOSE
lv

Surniner
Millinery opened

opening

Hardware

Lamps, Chandeliers Lanterns,

SHELF-HAEDWAR-
B, PLOWS GEN'L iBRCHANDISE.

Novelties Fancy Goods, Larjo Variety.

ESTATE

VALUABLE

ROOMS

COMFORTABLY

SITUATION ANTED

recommendations
employers.

HAWAIIAN

Carriage Cheap.

1NBW
handsomely

immediately
assignment,

nwnufaclury,

HAWAIIAN

Cottage Cheap.

diniiiLMoom,

wagou-sbed- ,

Kapulama,

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS

Furnished Lodging House.
a

Hono-Bi2Es3e- 8

premises furnished,

HAWAIIAN

NOTICE.

NOTICE
responsible

KROEGER.
Spreckelsville,

NOTICE.

THE partnership

NOTICE

undersigned,

provocation.

Theiefore,
nationalities

Kingdom,

responsible

i. i.

Co Ld

HONOLULU.

of COT BARGAINS- -

NOTICE.

ALL persons h.ving claims against
W. L. VridenLurg will please

Sresent ihem to Charles Creighton on or
efoiu Jui.oSO, 18S9. 1081m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
San FnAKcjBco, Cat-.- ,

Febiuary 19, 18t9. J

WE hiK-wit- ceitily that Messrs.
Dodd & Miller are our duly au.

thorized and only agents for tho u

Islands foi the sale of our Lager
Beer in kegs.

JOHN WIELAND BREWING CO.,
190 tf John U. Wieland Bros.

Removal of Barber Shop.

M. P. .TARDIM has removed his
shop Irom Kim: street to McCar

thy's Billiard Parlors, Fort sticet, where
he is prepared to seive with the best
care arid neatncFS the avrcution of liiB
art. Solicits the l.jnd patronage of all.

mh 23-8- 9 ly

VETERINARY.

A R. ROW AT, Veieiinary Surgeon,
olllce unil .h:um.ic at Hawaiian

Hotel Stables, corner Hotel and Richard
htiects. treatment in all dis-
eases of domestic animals Orders for
plantation and ranch slock promptly
attendtd tr. Mutual Telephone 354,
P. O. Box 32G. mh.lS.89

Club House Dining Room

Lincoln Block S6sk. King Street.

Having secured tho services of a
Fii'Mt Class Cook

Aud made many other changes in tho
management wo are now pre-

pared to put up the

Best Bill of Fare in Honolulu,
198 3m

Ileal Balbriggan Hosiery !

Caution to Purchasers.

All Hosiery exported from Balbriggan,
Ireland, by Smyth & Co. (L'd), bus ibis
Trade Mark on each article.

By nn Act of Parliament lately passed
it is made a felony to iifco the word Bui. '

brlggan on goods not manufactured
there, cither by stamping on goods,
wrapper, label or ticket, unless the
place wliero manufactured Is also stated
In equally large letters as the won)
Balbiiggan,

SMYTH & CO, (L'd),
The Original Balbrlggau Hosiers,

Per W. O. Sproull,

I have now on hand a Largo Assort-
ment of

Gents Hall'-)io-e,

Iu all colors and styles,
Specially made to my ordor and pattern.

201 tf W. C. BVIMVMj,
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